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COW TESTING
The work of testing tho dairy cows

of Deschutes county for tuberculosis
has been finished, tha reactors killed
and their owners settled with ac-

cording to tho provisions of the Ore-

gon law. Asldo from range stock 9S

per cent of the cows of tho county
havo been tested. Wo do not know
Just how many reactors were found
In this number but the statement Is

made that or tho cows raised In the
county not one was affected. In other
words, all tho animals In which dis
ease existed had been brought in from
other points. As a test to ascertain
the condition of range stock several
herds were examined and In no caso
was a single reactor found.

Tho conclusion to be drawn from
this work is clear. Here in Central
Oregon conditions arc ideal for tho
production of dairy stock and range
cattle so tar as animal tuberculosis
is concerned. The high altitudes
and abundant sunshine insure a free
dom from this disease in native stock
that is of .the utmost valne. The In

traduction lot the disease comes only
through . cows imported from other
sections, chiefly the Oregon coast
counties.

Under these conditions there is
just one thing t(do and that is to
provide for such examination of
stock proposed to be brought Into
the county as will Insure the ellmln
atlon of any not absolutely free from
tuberculosis.' The dairy men of the
county owe it to the users of their
products to keep their animals heal
thy and It is only good business for
themselves to see to it that any stock
they buy is In good condition. Exam
nation and certification at the point

of shipment will protect them and
the county.

THE COUNTY NURSE
The question, "what does the coun

ty nurse do?", is one so frequently
asked that official information on
this subject cannot but be general
interest. The following facts are fur
nished from state public health nur
sing headquarters.

Everyone who has a child In school
knows of the "school nurse" well,
the school inspecting is one import
ant branch of the work. There are
many home calls to school children's
parents for various reasons some
to explain tho necessity of having
Johnnie's defects attended to, others
because "Mother wants to see the
school nurse."

Then there is the child of Ihe pre-
school age, especially those under
three years, to be looked after. It
is astonishing how few mothers un
derstand or appreciate the value of
good, plain food, plenty of fresh air
and rest for children not to men-
tion "bringing baby up."

The expectant mother has always
been glad to see and talk with the
nurse. The nurse explains to her the
wisdom of being under a physician's

E.
Provident

caro and holps her to get reaily for
tho coming event.

It is ono of the greatest snllsfact-ton- s

In a Public Health Nurse's life
to sec tho look at relief on tho fam-
ily faces when sho comes to give ac-

tual bedslilo care to one of their lov-

ed ones. Whllo doing it she gradual-
ly Instructs' somo capable member of
tho family tn tho caro of tho Invnlld.
It Is great to note tho Interest with
which the younger mombera of tho
household watch tho new baby got
ting Its bath.

Tho Public Health Nurso visit
those suffering with tuberculosis
either nctlvo cases or thoso who hav
been exposed to it. Sho Instructs tho
family how to caro for tho sick ono
and how to prevent others from tak
lug tho disease.

How about contagion? Hero again
tho Public Health Nurso has her
work to do. It Is her duty to aid tho
Health Officer to prevent contagion
In any way sho can. It you know of
nny filthy condition where flics mul
disease (which nro inseparable) aro
rampant, tell the nurse about it and
sho in turn will get in touch with tho
Health authorities. Don't forgot tho
"other fellow" If you aro suttering
with a communicable disease.

Besides all these phases of tho
work, there could be much done In
tho way of expansion:, health clubs,
home nursing classes, little mothers'
leagues, clinics of various kinds, ex-

hibits, etc.

Fifteen Years Ago

(From tho columns of The Rend
Bulletin of August 31, 1906.)

Work on tho Arnold ditch has been
carried on diligently all summer, and
its promoters are planning to com-
plete it some time this fall or early
winter.

The Bend Library association will
occupy its now quarters In the Bul
letin building tomorrow, after which
the books and magazines can be
found there.

Tho railroad surveying crews
which have been working In tha Bend
ountry and the Upper Deschutes val-

ley for the past two months, havo
finished their preliminary lines and
are about to move back to the Burns
country.

Drilling for oil is progressing en
couragingly at the Barnett place near
Culver. Tho drill is down about 280
feet. Mr. Barnett will be satisfied
with either oil or artesian water.

.Mrs. S. C. Caldwell and children
started Wednesday for valley points.

Last Friday while Dr. Coo was
making a professional drive to Lald-la-

one of his horses fell beneath
the tongue and began to flounder
and kick. In attempting to unhitch
the animal, the doctor was kicked on
the back of the left hand and tho
bones of the third and fourth fingers
were broken.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan returned
to Bend Saturday evening, Mrs. Ryan
having so far recovered from her re-

cent serious illness as to be able to
make the trip home.

E. A. Smith has Joined Rankin's
surveying crew working In the Cas
cade range.

Nick Smith and family will go to-
day to their homestead south of
Bend. They will be gone for a week
or more.

Dan Helslng and wife left this
morning for the valley where they
will pick hops for about a month.
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Every Family Should Have
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
It is a sure safeguard against possible

misfortune. It saves worry and gives a feel-
ing of independence that assures content.
' No matter how prosperous you are today

there is no telling what tomorrow will bring.If you have a snug savings account to tideyou over a rough spot, should it come, it will
save many a sleepless night.

Play The Safe Way-Sta- rt

a Savings Account Today.

l). HUNTER, li P, MAIIAFFKY,
Vico President
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BEND HAPPENINGS

Saturda- y-

a, W, Johnuson of Portland wont
to Madras last night after spoiiillni;
several days hero.

Mrs. Margaret Bosorth, who has
boon away on her vacation, Is expect-
ed to return to Hem! Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Slttou return-
ed Inst night to Portland, after com
ing hero to look at tho country.

Hans Kulstead has returned to hU
position at thu llrooks-Scaulo- n plant
after visiting his formor homo In the
east,

William Kline, who has been vis-

iting In Demi for several days, re-

turned last night to his home at
Olympln, Wash

Mrs. T. J. McAudrow and two sons
went to Redmond last night to visit
over tho week end with hur sister,
Mrs. Ray Harpor,

Andrew J. Ashurst and family re
turned last night to Warm Springs
Agency last night after spending sev-

eral days In Do ml.
Alfred Moo. formerly of llend, Is

now in Halny River. Canada. Ho
rocently had tho mlsfortuno to loso
all his belonging In a fire.

Dr. Thompson Coberth of The Dal
les was In llend yesterday on his
way to Holding's ranch, after visit-
ing Crater I.ako on his vacation.

L. A. Moss and Alfred Moss ami
their families of Ashland, who havo
been camping at Oilell lake, wore in
Bend yesterday ami today for sup
plies.

Tho head of a good sized buck deer
killed last October by John Carroz
was exhibited by tho ownor today.
He was'taklng It to his homo after
having It mounted.

J. P. Hompcl, of Madras, Cal., and
W. Horstkotto of Spokane, left

last night for Spokauo after visiting
with members of the Shevlln-Hlxo- n

Company offlco force.
Mr. and Mrs. George Conklln. Miss

Dora Welrauch. and Miss Maren
Grlbskov returned to Bend by auto
yesterday by way of tho McKcnzle
pass after visiting in Seattle and Wll- -

lametto valley points.
Harlo J. Sanders, who rnrnntlv

has work-- t
ns tallyman tho how Aubrey,

arils. down again I who the
measured ""Idlers home

hand, attending details
to C, where will
dairying salesmanship.

Friday

study

Paul C. King
from Portland.

Mrs. J. Keyes children re
turned from trip to Portland and
the beaches this morning.

Mrs. Roy Walker and Mrs. S.
kins of Redmond shopped in Rend
yesterday.

Lawrence Fraser has returned
from the High Desert,
been working on the highway during
the summer.

Mrs. M. F. Hawthorne returned
night from Francisco, where
was called time ago by th

death of a sister.
A black bear found

O'Ncli in one of his traps East
lake, states a phone message recelv

this morning from the lake.
Mrs. C. Ralney Miss

ence Downing last night
trip Francisco. Miss Helen
Downing expects to Join them later,

Secretary L. Antics of tho Com
merclnl club returned
from Portland, where
the meeting of tho SpO'

iclal" committee.
W. J. Helmet, representing tho

Oregon Oldsmobilo company,
In Bend this morning tho first
Oldsmobilo Eight of the new model
to be exhibited hero.

Dr. W. Norton Ferris camo In
tho morning train this morning from
Redmond, whero Is now pastor
tho Baptist church, formerly
in charge of tho church hero.

Ricdel, Emmett, Idaho
arrived In Bend to associated

with J. B. Miner In the conduct of
his real estate business. Rledol
is a brother-in-la- of J. C. Hill, of
this city.

Thorson returned this morn
from Portland, whero

been for some time. Ho will spend
a few days with his family
fore going to Chicago to ontor ly
ceum

Thursday
John Ferrell underwent a tonnllcc- -

tomy yesterday.
Mrs. John Payno of Mndras visit-

ed In Bend yesterday.
Miss Roma Whlsnant hnr ton

removed yesterday.
J. Sparks has returned from

short visit to
Mrs. Anna Ilakor children

wont to Portland last night.
Ml39 Mildred Smith of Redmond

spont yesterday with II.
Oliver,

II. Bolscr and James Jones went
to Redmond last night, returning this
morning.

Mr. niul Mrs. W. Coombs
this morning on a luminous trip to
Portlnml.

W. II. Craven of Swift & ban
to Portland after spending

'soernl days hero.
Misses 1.. Ilrolgnit mid F.

nurses from Portland, mo In lloml
on their vacations.

Dr. M. Homlurshntt of Portland,
Is tho guest of his cousin, Dr. W.
HendurnUott of Ileml.

and Mrs. Oscar Krcgucss re-

turned yoBlorday after spending
days In Portland.

Mrs. C. Sam Smith, C. t).
King and Alma Grcuu of Prluevllln
are visiting In Ileml today.

Amanda Anderson returned
night from Hood River, wliuro slut
spent three weeks visiting.

II. 8. Griffin, who bon work-
ing for the Wardrobe, him gone

business for himself, cleaning
rugs.

Mrs. Charles Griffith of tht
llrooks-Scaiilo- u offlco Is on va-

cation, spending It on a ranch near
Deschutes.

Mrs. Ernest Nelson, of
llrouks-Scanlo- ii camp No. 2, nro tlio
parents of a "H pound baby girl
born today.

A marrlago license was Issued yes
terday afternoon from the offlco of '

tho county clerk to Robert S. Shafer! v'5
Beatrice Moon, both of

county.
Mrs. C. Walter, who been

visiting with aunt, Mrs. I). Hill,
at La Pine, loft night a trip
to the Canadian Rockies. Hur homo
Is In St. Louis.

Mrs. J. I). Renvls, who has been
visiting daughter, Mrs. F. W.
Fowler, started this morning for
Seattle. She wilt visit in Portland
for few days.

Mrs. Grace Fuller loft night!
for Susanvllle, Cal.. to visit her
father. James Ilottrell, and family.
Sho will also meet a new brother. Shu
expects to return In n few weeks.

The hay crop at Paisley Is unusu-
ally heavy, according to C. F. Sny-

der, cashier at the Paisley National
Hank, who Is In Bend for a days.
Thpre Is little market for hay, how- -
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C. A. Jackson of Corvallls will ar-

rive In llend early In September to
take vocational farm training on tho
J. I). Miner ranch In thu Tumalo sec
tion. Mr, Jiirktinti l mirrlintttnt Kfl

H.J.8EYN0L03T.(c.C,
WiuU.-S.Uu- . M. C,

1m

Slntn Fire Marshal G. A. Ilnrhur.
Mrs. Harbor, n nil Mr, 11ml Mrs, J. V,

Murphy, newly umrrlcil couplo who
arrived In llclid yesiurilay'frnm Port

land, nlttm thin morning
Mills tlin raiieli tho

MWoliiiH, for outing. Mr. 12111m

tiir mul this afternoon,

1 An Exceptional
I Offer II k

Our New York buyer has made gf
the exceptional purchase of 1,000

!3 Coats on the early market at M
$ prices that the manufacturers gff

were willing to sell them in order jjfi

( to keep their factories running p- -

jj full speed during the summer Sf
months. p(

(j We have our share of these Coats g?f

4 in stock now, right on our racks, fef

including

1 Plush Coats I

I8
ft

n

II

8

Cloth Coats fur trimmed
All Cloth Coats ft

We are willing to give you the
benefit of our early purchases, and
still make our legitimate profit,
and besides

You Do'nl Have to Pay
Cash for Your Coat

Simply make deposit on the Coat
and we will store it for you free
of charge until you call for it this
Fall.

Plush Coals priced from $13.50 to $69.00

Cloth Coats priced from $9.50 to $78.50

The People's Store
acres of tho Minor property through lilthe use of his soldlor bonus. , ...(..,..A,.i.MA..(..
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7 when you Light a CAMEL
Your taste will tell you that! For Camels

have the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended. They're smooth and mellow-mil- d.

And there's NO CIGARETTY AFTER-
TASTE.

We put the utmost quality into this one brand.
Camels are as good as it's possible for skill, money
ana iireiong Knowledge or line tobaccos to make a
cigarette.

That's why Camels are THE QUALITY
CIGARETTE.

rat 21'mel


